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ALLIES FROWN OH

KING IN HUNGARY

Decision That tlio Ilnps-fcirg- s

Will Not Bo Tolerated

Ilcnssurcs Smnll Nafions.

STOrS UK ACTION ANY MOVE

jludnpcst In tended to Unvo

Arclululio Joseph Designated

Kinp l)y Xntionnl Assembly.

(stint tnMt Dnpatch to Tnn 8cn ind Saw
YniK tlllAMt,

foiyrtjM. 'M' rotnt.1,
TariSi Kb. 3. for

Iljnuary lierenfter will bo limited re-

tards hr choice of rulers. An ofllclal
pjnmun!(iiic from tlio Council of

declared that the restoration
cf the HaiwburR dyimsty neither would
M recoKnlzpil nor tolerated by the prin
cipal nllifd rower.

The Ambansartnn' declaration In

not only for Hungarian consumpt-

ion, but in deemed ntcenpnry as well In
order to renssure tho small nations

the Mapryarn. Cwlio-Slov.-ilil-

jjuroania. Jutjo-Slavl- Austria mid Pol-

and all wcro exhibiting s'ns of
and concern over the Krowlnjr

nieinarclilrt movement In Hungary and
bid warned tho allied Powers that un-j-

someUtlng was done to put down tho
movement a wavo of reactionary senti-
ment mlBht Rwecp one of tha Hapsburir
Archdukes into power and menaco ui:
ccir nations In contiguous Hungarian
territory.

Whilo It Is not the Intention of tlii
Allies to dlctato to Hungary the form ci
government or constitution to adopt It
Is intended to Rive the Hungarian dolo-

mites In Paris to understand that the
republican form of Eovernmeni is prtf-tnbl-o

In all respects. The Al'lcs, howe-

ver, will offer no opposition to tho
dfiiirnatlon of Archduke Josjpli or the
Dike of Connaught as regent .

By the Aiiociated Preis.
BrPArEfrr, Jan. 31 (delayed). Desl?-Mtlo- n

of former Archduke Joseph as
Ktcff by the Hungarian National

seems probable as a result of
the strong Ilnyallst tendency, In this
country. This movement pmisU .e

objections to the Hapsbunn on the
firt of tho Allies nnd Hungarian

Former Archduke Jofeph, referrlnsr
to the tendency In Hungary favorlnc a
re.'toratlon of the monarchy, said :

"Charles Is tho rightful King cf Hun-
gary until the people decide otherwise).
It Is a dangerous question to have a
King here when the whole world Is :n
rjch a state of revolutionary utsr'rt.
The disorders In Germany may force
the people sooner or later to itcetah
lljh the Hohen7ollerns as ru'ri,

"Hungary will rise again. ITer people
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c Personal Liberty at Havana Country Club

Left to Right Mrs. Walter E. Ogilire, Jr., Miss Marie Spalding, of Mrs. H. M. Hite
and Mrs. Russell Spalding, of New

are active nnd Intelligent and are work-
ing out a destiny. Hungary will
not be a little of O.OOO.UUU, but a
State of 20.000,000. of whom 12.000.000
will bo pure Hungarians. Hungary's
misfortune In the past was that she was
dominated from Vienna nnd expollted
economically by I see a bright
future for Hungary If sho Is Independ
ent."

A despatch from Stockholm In Oc-

tober, quoting what were said to be
unusually well Informed sources, was to
tho that the former Archduke Jo-
seph was of as the King
of Hungary. After the overthrow of
the monarchy the popularity of
was such that he was able to form a
Government In Hungary, which he
hended until the peace conference de-

manded his retirement as a condition
precedent to any negotiations for peace.

Ad Valorem on Print Paper.
Washington, Feb. 3. An nd valorem

tax of 12 per cent, on grade print
paper would be Imposed under a bill In-

troduced to-d- by Representative Hull
(Tenn.). Paper valued at less than 8
cents a pound would be exempt.
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REVOLUTION FEARED
IF EX-KAISE- R IS TRIED

Kautsky Says People Would
Make Wilhelm a Martyr.

Berlin, Feb. 3. Carl Kautsky,
Investigated the causes leading to the

writes In the Berlin Zcitung:
passing of on Wilhelm

former Emperor) before an
enemy would not allevlato the dan-
ger of a counter revolution, but would

to It. Wilhelm would be made n
martyr In the of the
lic, to whom he ' appear as a man
sentenced, not his or that, but
for a German. His popularity sud
denly soar tremendously
and he mKht become a dangerous pre-

tender In opposition to tho German

Freneh Senate Get DayllRbt Bill.
3. Chamber of

Deputies y the daylight sav
ing the measure going 10 me
Senate for action. bill fixes March
15 as the for turning tho

'x. J'--

The Call Is To Us All
O MEN and women of today given the
glorious privilege not only to witness, but
actually to participate one of the most
joyousand significant events in all history
the Restoration of the Promised Land to the
scattered children of Israel.

After centuries of longing, centuries of
faith and centuries of earnest prayer, the
fulfillment of the Promise comes with amaz-

ing switfness. The Promise was not alone to the Jewish race but
to civilization. lies in the heart oi: the world's most precious
writing. Its fulfillment casts a flood of light upon the purposes
which underlie all history.

But comes not a gift but an opportunity. It calls
all to give to give fully and freely the heart faith
may prompt. And dull, indeed, must be the feelings of one who
is conscious of thrill at such a privilege.

The door is open, but its opening discloses the desert plains,
the barren slopes and the crumbling habitations of a long-neglect- ed

land, except in scattered Jewish colonies, where bright
oases and happy homes proclaim what can be done.

If the eyes Faith can see the Zion of the future, with its
cities and farms, its vineyards, groves and gardens, its commerce
and industry, its learning, its majesty, and its beauty of holiness
the human eye is conscious of the prodigious labor which must

'intervene.
Workers must be brought together, tools and equipment

must be supplied, water must be led from the hills, and valleys
must be filled with the resources husbandry. Desert plains
can be transformed to fields waving grain. Barren slopes,
with orchards green, can be made to bring forth fruit again.

Before the wandering children may return homes must be
built house them, towns and cities must be cleansed and made
habitable, great public works must be undertaken and carried
to completion, railways and highways improved, harbors dredged
and docks constructed, workshops and factories erected. Schools
and universities, hospitals and laboratories are some the
other items in the vast programme reconstruction.

Modern science, agriculture, in engineering, in sanitation,
every field, must be called upon to work its magic throughout

the land.
If we this generation are to share the fulfillment of

Promise, if we are to receive new blessings from the Holy Land
revived, new fruits from old and sacred soil, we must plant the
seeds now we must give our aid today.

The historic opportunity here. The need is now. The
call is to us all.
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The Organization of America
, 55 Fifth Avenue, New York City
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an- - hour ahead nnd provides that sum-

mer time thus established shall extend
to October 25.

EIGHT IN GOVERNOR'S
HOUSEHOLD ARE ILL

State's Executive Is Nursing a
Bad Throat.

Special Despatch to Tux Sex and Krw Yoke;

JIxralo.
Aldant, Feb. 3. Eight members of

Governor Smith's household arc confined
to their rooms with severo attacks of
flu or grip. The Governor, acting on
tho advice of his physician. Adjutant
General Charles W. Berry, cnncellcd his
engagement to attend the Charity Ball

In Now York and remained In
the Executive Mansion nursing ii bad
throat Lieutenant Governor' Harry C.

Walker went to New York to represent
the Governor at the ball.

Mrs. Smith was slightly Improved to-

day. She has a mild attack of Influ-
enza. Miss Emily and Miss Katharine,
daughters of the Governor ami Mrs.
Smith, were treated y for the grip.
The butler, cook and two servnnts in the
Executive Mansion became 111

(

WET? IT'S LIKE A

DELUGE IN HAVANA

All the Comforts of Ilygonb
Dnys in U. S. to Ho Found

In Cuban City.

Special Cable PtipatcS to Tni Scn isn Nw
Tonic lUitii.n.

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 3, The tlnklo of

the Ico In a tall glassed "Tom Collltn,"

nnd tho Bound of a well struck golf

ball; tho swish of mmmer linen, nnd

tho sun tnn of face nnd nrms and

shoulders; tho sizzle, of a "gin fizz"

nnd tho perspiring bottle of lager beer!
What thoughts! To you up there, ho.v

absurd! How Impossible!
But they renlly nro being rccn and

heard this very day. On tho great
lawns and verandas of Havana's UotiH
and estates and pleasure resorts, the
pop of tho champagne .bottle Is not a
thing to startle ono. You can walk Inta
another Uolmonlco's or Sherry's hero
nny day. And It might bo added that
tlx), nowly constructed resorts In this
Cuban dty nro so magnificently ap-

pointed nnd m beautifully furnished
that they renlly remind one of tho days
gone by on Fifth avenue or on .Long
Island.

Ono of tho most spacious and com-

fortable spots nround Havana tint Is

being occupied largely by Americans now
If. tho Havana Country Club, it is a
favorite meeting place, and Its wide
verandas and sweeping lawns and greens
Invite many afternoon "tea" parties.
Mrs. Walter E. Ogllvlc, Jr., formerly
Miss Marie Spalding of Buffalo; Mrs. J I.

M. Hlte and Mrs. Ilussoll Spalding, both
cf New York, aro thcrq now, and were
seen on the lawn

Under the spreading shade trees', with
n little book teaching tho pronunciation
of commonly used Spanish words In one
hand nnd a, glass of nno old wine or a
tall glass of cherry colored liquor In
tho other, one finds groups of young
women from New York chatting nnd
Inughlng to themselves of tho plight of
"the folks up home." Syphons nnd
"ttocks" of liquor are placed right out
In plain view and tho consumers are so
proud of themselves that they Invariably
Invito in their friends from tho States
and beforo nightfall they have formed
more of n crowd than they had ex-

pected, and then they all wander down
to a dance hall, whero also thero Is
plenty to drink and, all In all. It Is a
pretty happy tlmo they're having here.

Mies Norma Talmndge', the motion
picture actress, who 'was found sitting
beneath one of the sidewalk shade trees

voiced her sentiments concerning
prohibition.

"I came hero to look over the field
for making pictures," she said, "and I'm
sure I should not have chosen Havana
for that reason alone. I think the pro-

hibition law at home is miserable, and I
don't see how the peoplo stand for it."

Newsnnpnrs in Havana aro using large
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ment upon tha movement.
Beferrlng to the. situation In England
and tho remarks of Lady Astor, tho
Havana Dailu Voit y quotes her at
length.

PAY BILL

Semite Aalrnncr House Mrnanre
for Army nnil XUvjr.

Feb. 3, Pay Increases
for ofllcers nnd men of the army, navy,
Marino Corps, const guard and public
health services
for tho next year are provided In a
Houso bill passed to-d- by the Senate.

officers will receive an ad-

vance of 10 per cent, and enlisted men
above, tho rank of private will rocelvo
an Increase of 20 per cent,

Efforts to amend tho measure so as

Department

Accounts

attends to all details in
with opening new accounts
plying past books, depoiit slips,
check books nnd tha fullest

and
Any phase of about

which an it deiired it
freely and

We would welcome an
to talk over possible

relations with you.
If it is not entirely

for you to call during regular bank-
ing hours, coma in you
can during your business day and
your needs will be met.

1833

128 New York City

over
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ALTMANS

FINAL CLEARANCE

OF BANKRUPTCY STOCK
An opportunity to reduce
the high cost of women apparel

unrestricted choice of every

COAT SUIT DRESS
entire stock, about

one-ha- lf the wholesale price

243 Dresses 'civets, Serges, Taffetas, Jerseys.

Formerly Sold 27.50

IS DV6SS6S Satin, Taffeta, Vclour, Jersey

Formerly Sold 45.00

New Spring Models

287 DrfeSCS Taffeta, Satin, Charmcuse, Tricotine.

Formerly Sold 59.50'

(finfQ Tinted fabrics, colors,UUlllQ trimmed.

Formerly Sold 39.50

fnnfa Street, Afternoon Sport Coats, suitable
Ksuum Sprinf? stvle

Velour, Crystal Cloth,
desirable fabrics.

Formerly Sold 59.50

115 Highest Cost Coats
Bolivia, Silvertone, Silvcrtip, Evora;

style, trimmed elegant

Formerly Sold 79.50

carryfiiff
prohibition

INCREASED PASSED.

Washinoton.

aggregating J59.500.000

Commissioned

unsuccessful.

Our

of
New

connection

infor-
mation aniitance.

banking
explanation

intelligently diicuned.
opportun-

ity banking

convenient

whenever

THE
AMERICAN EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK
Eitabllihtd

Broadway

Reioarces
$175,000,000.00

ACROSS

help

Your

Tr'co'ncs

Silvertone

13.75
1 9.50

24.00
18.00
28.00

39.00

CHOICE OF EVERY SUIT IN THE HOUSE

Formerly Sold up to 95.00

28.00
0

Broadcloth, Serge, Tricotine, Velour

Silk Lined and Interlined, Some Fur Trimmed,

PUSSYFOOT JOHNSON
HECKLED BY DANES

Starts Prohibition Campaign
in Copenhagen.

CoraNHAQEff, Feb. 3. William B
(Pussyfoot) Johnson of tlw American

Antl-Snloo- n League and the Rev. DnvH
Oestlund y Inaugurated a prohibi-
tion cnmnalcn nt n nnhlln m,.n.. k...
They met with n mixed reception, but
mo iibDiuo cicmeni preponderated, nnd
tho heckling received by tho spcukcrs
was of a severe nature.

In nn editorial y dealing with

lho campaign, the national rfaVmf srthat the meeting was by no means "A.
successful start for tho American aglta,.
tlon."' The fobenftnven declares tho
agitation has been started "for American
money," and nsks "for what purposo?"

Flngr on Kverjr Soldier' tJrnTe.
Washinoton, Feb. 3. Beginning Me-

morial Pay, the American flair will fly
from tho grave of every Amcrlcnn sol-

dier burled In Franco, tho War Depart-me- nt

nnnounced' In addition,
post fl.vjs will bo hoisted In the contro
of tho largo cemeteries nnd smaller flags
will ho used at tho smaller burbl
grounds,

- i
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wTVie Raws Shop of America
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According to our usual custom of not
carrying styles over from one season to
another we are offering the balance of
our High Class Winter Fashions at re-
ductions of ONE-FOURT- H ONE-THIR- D

to ONE -- HALF their former
prices- --

Tailored 5uits
$55 $75 $95 $125 $150

Formerly Selling to $350

Frdeks-dBoujn-
5

$75 $95 $1 10 $125 $145
Formerly Selling to $350 .

Evening UTrars
$145-$195--.$245-$2-

75-$350

Formerly Selling to $650

Edats Capes
$95 $125 $145 $195 $225

Formerly Selling to $350

FlJ R5
Coats-Wraps-Sets-Sep-

arate Scarfs
and Muf fs-- of Sable-Chinchilla-M- ink

-Br- oadtail-Caracul-Beaver and Seal
and Fox at mere fractions of former
prices.

Harriman National Bank
Fifth Avenue and 44th Street

New York

Energizing Production
The key to deflation is production, and the exer

rise of thrift, implying economy, saving and the elim-
ination of extravagance in every direction. Contrac-
tion of consumption and decrease of indebtedness will
equally serve.

With deflation must come a reduction in the scale
of living, but this should be no hardship, inasmuch as
scale is relative, and deflation, like inflation, will affect
all alike. Inflation has its joys and its sorrows, but it
does not contain so much ill as deflation. We cannot
refrain from again quoting the philosophy and wisdom
of Sam Patch, who averred that it was not the, flying
that hurt, but the 'lighting.

The present conditions in the steel trade are, it
would appear, repeated throughout our industry gen-
erally, with promise of continuation of activity. The-fl- y

in the ointment is that we are not producing at the
rate of 100 per cent, but possibly only 75 per cent, or
80 per cent. The Harriman National Bank has already
pointed for the benefit of its customers the probable
course that trade must ultimately take, and we believe
that they are fully prepared for any change in the
present trend.

The solution of the cost of living problem will be
helped by immigration, of which there are fayorable
reports coming to hand. What this means in the re-

duction of labor costs is obvious. As many supposed,
the rapid emigration of our aliens back to Europe was
in large part a temporary matter. Now they are re-

turning. They have discovered America to be a land
not only of promise but of performance.

BANKING HOURS FROM 8 O'CLOCK A. M. TO 8 O'CLOCK P. M;

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT


